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DEBATE 
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lhe Colle&e of'the City of' New York 
~LUME 44, No. 2 

NEW YORK CITY, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1929 

AQUATIC TEAMS 
ENCOUNTER YALE
IN POOL TONIGHT 

Two New Prizes Offered 
By German Department 

Two prizes to be known as the 
Ludwig Vogelstein awards, are be
ing offered by the German depart
ment 0 fthis College for essays on 
subjects of teutonic character. 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

/LAVENDERDEBATERS MUSICAL SOCIETIES Lavender Quintet Set 
MEET PI'ITSBURGH BROADCAST CONCERT For Fordham Contest 

To Argue Abolition 
System Tonight 

Great Hall 

of Jllry 
in 

Glee Club and (Orchestra to 
Entertain From WOR on 

March 2 Tomorrow Evening 
Tankmen Gain Double Victory 
Over Columbia; Bow Twice 

to Navy 

One prize, a cash award of fifty 
dollars is to be given for a thesis 
in German or English on "George 
Buchner. a study of naturalistic 
and expressionistic elements in his 
dramas." 

l\Iainta~ning the negative of the 
topic, "Resolved: That the Jury Sys

tem in America Should Be Abol-

Listeners-in throughout the United 
States will have an opportunity to 
hear the La\'ender Orchestra and 
Glee Club on March 2 when both 01'-

----------------.----------.----~ 

Mercury Staff Anonunces 
Summons for Candidates RAM CONSIDERED FAVORITE 

GRETSCH HIGHEST SCORER 
The other prize. consisting of 

twenty-five dollars, is offered for 
an essay in German on "Del' 
Toleranzgedanke in Lessing's 
Nathan del' Weise and Gutzkow's 
Uriel Acosta." Only students in 
German 3 or 4 are eligible .to com
pete for the latter prize. 

ished." the Lavender Debating Team 
ganizations will broadcast a combined 

encounters the forensic squad of radio program over station WOR. 
Applicants for positiOOlS on the 

busineos, advertising, art, and 
editorial staffs of the Mercury 
should call at !Wom 410 any day 
during the week at 1 o'clock. 

Saint Nicholas Five Hopes to 
Duplicate Last Year's 

Surprise Captures First Place in Co
lumbia Meet, Second 

Navy 

Attempting to garner their second 

victory in the Intercollegiate Swim
ming Association's race for premi

ere honors, the varsity natators and 

poloists take on the strong Yale 
aquatic tcams this evening in the 

poo.! There seems little likelihood 
that the Lavender will be able to 
emerge victorious over either of the 
Blue teams which have held practi
cally undisputed sway in the I. S. A. 
in recent years. 

Meeting Columbia on January 18, 
prior to exam week, the College 
swimmers turned in their second 
win of the year, their first league 
victory by trouncing their Morning
side Heights rivals by the close score 

.,._ole 38-29. The final event on the pro
gram, the 200-yard relay gave the 
victory to the College. Ex-captain 
Young. Who was forced to forgego 
swimming activities early in the term 
because of sinus trouble, figured 
prominently in the relay win along 
with Herman Steffen, and Gretsch. 

The poloists trounced the Lion 
sextet to the tune of 46-19, in an 
orgy of concerted offensive drives 
against which the Columbia men were 
helpless. giving the College its sec
ond double league victory in its his
tory. the first in the last three years. 
The first double victory in the league 
back in 1026, strangely enough was 
also gained at the expense of the 
Columbia outfits. Sobel was the big 
gun in the Lavender attack. 

All papers are to be handed in 
by May 10 at the departmental 
office. 

I. C. C. TO PRESENT 

Pittsburgh University in the Great Preparations are also being made for 
Hall at 8:15 P. M. tonight. This is the Spring Concert to be presented 
the first of a series of debates on early in May. 
the program of both theColiege tUlm The coming radio concert will be 
and that of Pitt, which is touring the second time that the College mus
the East. ical organizations have presented a 

Herman Platt '29, Jesse Messitte program over the air. In the presen
'2fl. and Ben Kaplan '29. captain, wiII tation of March 2, selections from the 
represent the College in the third compositions of Mozart, Bizet. 
encounter with Pitt in the last three Brahms and Elgar wiII be played. 
years. Although the judges had not The College bl'oadca~t will begin at 
been settled upon by the debating 4:50 P. M. 

YEARLING COURTMEN 
FACE FORDHAM CUBS 

LINE-UP STILL UNCERTAIN 

Demand for Tickets Exceeds 
Bronx Armory's Capa-

city of 6,000 

The battle of th" century-as far 

team at Campus press time, Abra- Work 011 ~;'b Spring Concert is 

CHARTERS TO CLUBS/ tals:;c~h~axIB.~,.~nl~.;.: .. ~,bns~:feO:r~\tShD'2e~~ei:v~le.CnII.!VI:lg.:s.~:~:::i :V!!~:~~::r~~~;~~~~r~:. c~:~~~:~I~ 
Room. the Orchestra practising on 

Student Dav and All-Club/ Pitt on Tour Thursdays between 12 and 2 p. M. 

Frosh Determined to Beat 
Strong Foe - Gordon 

Strengthens Team 

With a not very imposinc- ,.o~~!'tl 

of two victories and seven defeats 
behind them. the yearling basketbali 

as St. Nicholas Terrace is concerned 
anyway-is scheduled for tomorrow 
evening and ever so many under
graduates and alumni who profess 
their allegiance to the Cc:Jege of the 
City of New York and to Fordham 
UniverSity are considerably agitated 

Dance Among Plans for The opposing team wIll consIst of and the Glee Club on the same day 

Semester Roger S. Hamilton. David B. Buerger, between 2 and 3 P. M. and on Fri- team travels to the Fordham gym indeed. It is {)f comparative unim
captain and C. John Phillips. who days from 1 to 3 P. M. The dearth this Saturday evening to face the portance that this "battle of the cen
are making a tour through the East, of capable material for both Glee Fordham cubs in a preliminary tu tury" occurs annually and the acca-Charters will he formally issued by d 

the Inter-Club Committee at th~ir frol11 Ohio to Canada. and hlclu ing Club and Orchestra .has led Prof. the traditiinal fracas between the sion is just another Lavl'nder-Ram 
Washington. D. C .• New York, New William Neidlinger to issue a call for Lavender and the Maroon. In spite court contest, it suffices that this 

first meeting of the term. today at England towns. and Ottawa. The candidates in which Freshmen are es- game is on and they'll doubtlessly 
1 P. M. in room 3, to those clubs h of the reports of the prowess ex-

trip will require three weeks, t e Jl(!cially requested to tryout. pack several thousands into the Ma-whose compldte membership have sub- hl'bl'ted b thel'r opponents a elos" h 
schedule containing such teams as During the past year, the College Y " ]'{Jon's spacious gymnasium w en scribed to the Student Council ticket. h . d b C h PI d 
Columbia and M~Gill. On t e tour musical organizations have been ac- game IS expecte y oac aut an Dave Tobey's whistle sends the two Officers of all clubs must attend with . f 
Pitt is nebating the affirmative 0 ti.v.e in. man. y campus functions. par-I hy the team. teams int:; action, evidence of SUbscription in order to h 'I I ' 1 .. I' . 
"Resolved: T at j,. O( ern ", vertIsmg lIclpatmg m the programs at two I The froah. although they have not On the eve of the c ImactlC game obtain their charters. according to an H f I h B f" It. t 

is lIIol'e arm u t an ene ICla 0 Frosh assemblies. at the Charter Day tUI'n~.(1 I'll a \'el'y prepossessl'ng I'ec- for both squaus, the opposmg eams announcement issued by Nat Scheib h' I " h d 
Societ,· ... and also the topic w IC I Exercises on May 7, in addition to . . boast of virtually t e same reeor s '29. actin.!!' chairman of the commit- ord t .... date h'lve sho,vn n dIscernIble h th C II 

- will come under fire tonight with giving a Spring Conc",·t on May 23, " " they had last year w en e 0 ege tee. "Rull's will be enforced rigid- . t' th' I . tl h . 
the College. broadcasting OVer radio station WOR Improvcmen' III elr pay SIJlce Ie quintet pulled one of t e maJ{)r sur-ly this semester." said Scheib, "and . f th b d" t . 

In the Univcrsit,· of Pittsbr/rgh on May. 23. and supplying the music heginning of the season, and even in prIse" 0 e season y a mmls ermg those clubs which have not indicated F Ih . I 
debate last year. the Lavcnder met 1 at a dinner to a Lavender alumnus, defeat have fought hard and were the onll' setback '01'( am recelve< 

complete membership in the student one of its two defeats of the season 1-lnIl. Peter J. Schmuck. 1II0re re- during a strenuous campaign of twen-
council bv March 15 will not be per- never really outclassed. Howevel'. . ht 

. • in a field of eight contests. The cent undertakings include pl'rform- ly games. New York has won elg 
mitled to funct.ion after that date." decision in the debate. "Resolved: ancns at the College Alumni Dinner the yearlings have never quite real- out of eleven this year whereas Cap-

At the same meeting. the 1. C. C. That the United States Abandon its on Octoher 28. the Winter Concert On ized on their possibilities. have never lain Hick Rubinstein's men had piled 
will elect to office a chairman. sec- Dec. 20. and the Varsity Show on fully exhibited in a game all that up one less victory in ten starts. 
retaJT. and treasurer. The la"t of- (Conti/wed 011 P"'lC 4) l.ran. 4 and 5. lhey know and all that they have Fordham. in 1028. entered the game 
fice is a new one. and has been in- with an eleven game winning streak, 
stituled because all clubs will be re- shown in their practice sessions. this year it extends to something 
qui!'~d to pay dues to the Committee Pro.tessor Goodman Commends Modern Saturday night would be an appro- hovering about the fifteen-game A gratifying feature of the game 

was the play of Monte MassIer, in 
his first return to the pool after be
ing kept out during the first part of 
the schedUle by a leg injury suffered 
during the gridiron season: MassIer 
while still below the form which 
characterized his aggressive style of 
play last year. contributed materi
ally to the polo victory. His return 
will compensate for the loss of Milt 
Kubik. a veteran of the '27-'28 cam
paign. who after playing in the Jan
us A. C. game, was forced out for 
the i'em~inder of the current polo 
campaign because of doub1: 'Oneu-

this term. The dues will be used to } i priate time to fulfill these possibili- mark. Most intereding. 
promote an all-club dance to be h~ld Studen t; Considers Mencken Excellent ties and to knock off their opponents Fordham gOf'S into action on its 
early this spring. This plan has been , ____ .... _______ at the same time. home court odds-on favorites to cap-
adopted because of the financial in- I ture the honors tomort'ow evening. 
ability of most clubs to run dance" Undergraduate "Has Belter Although professors mak~ Mr. Last Satunlay, in theil' engagement Coach Nat Holman and his men can 

monia. . 

GretRch and Herman took firsts in 
t?e 50 and 100 yard swims, l'espr,.~
lIvely; Herman also took second in 
the 440-ynrd swim, while both swam 
o~ the relay. Goldmay came thro.lgh 
WIth a win in the dive, and Captain 
Karoschefsky was beaten in the 200-
yard breastroke event by Faure, who 
Won in the fast time of 2 :46 3-5. 

Encoulltering Navy last Saturday 
a~ the first opponent after the begin
mng of the new term, the Middy 
tank teams, which 100m up as the 
only contenders able to give Yale a 
struggle for the League champion
Ships this year, successfully turned 
b~~k the inV'lIIding Gotham teams, 
repelling the swimming and water 
p?lo l,;ams 51-11, and 47-21. respec
tIVely, the Lavf:nder nata tors were 
unable to secure a single first against 
the Naval men. Gretsch to{)k a sec
ond in th~ EO, while Herman gar
nEred second in the 100-yard da~h. 

of their own. Scn;;e 01 ValueR. and Mencken froth at the mouth. Profes- with Monroe. the high school lads do little more thnn hope for the best 
In addition to the dance. the I. C. Knows \' alue of ;,vloney" SOl' Goodman, more tolerantly. COll- took the lead at the outset and ran amI for a repetition of last year's 

C. is formulating plans for a Student siders him an excellent critic. in up a 13-5 margin at half-time. In thriller. but all indications, sad to re-
Day to be given March 21 in the By Joaeph P. Lash truth the only outstanding one in the second the yearIin:rs showed some late. point to the Ram adding another Gr~at Hall. for the entire student Whoever lays any pretensions to Amel'ica at present. Stuart Sherman. flashes of good bnskcthall and notch to its string wllen hostilities 
""dy. The College orchestra. the glee being a writer must at some time he would rank above Mendccn were brought the count up to 17-12, after cease. 
club, the Deutscher Verein and :lIe- fall into the hands of ProfessOI' Go"d- he alive. He refers to Bq.bhitt as a which the city champions drew away Certainly, Coach Ed Kelleher wiIJ 
norah Octettes are expected to par- man. All about his little cubbyhole "frightfully written novel" whose again, :In:! finally won out by a score tflk" nothing for granted this year, 
ticipate. office are strewn the shattered iIIu- style is like that of a mediocre jour- of 27-16. even though his tellm has a substnn-

A petition will be circulated nmong sions of literary grandeur. Advo- nalist. He discerns in the books of tial margin. It will .be remembered. 
W 'II C h ( h II The acquisition of Moe Gordon, a the students asking thflt Tuesday catlls diaboli, he is often the <,ause I a at er. James Branch ;a C b . 'cr f' and College fans remember the game 

from 12 to 2 be given over to extra- of a "mute inglorious Milton" who and in The BridKe of San Luis Rey. n~em c~· of thIS year s mton Ive. of last winter on the slightest prov
curricular activities in addition to otherwise might prove only too stri- or rnther in their popularity. a defi-/ h<ls SCI ved to steady u~ the team to ocation. that Fordham enjoyed an ap
Thursday. It is impossible, accord- dent. But all A from Professor nite movement away from J1atural. a great. measure .. GOldon has al- parently unsurmountable lead of 24-
ing to the I. C. C. to arrange all the Goodman warrants admittance to the ;sm and realism. ready clmch.ed ~ fIrst t~am berth at 12 with eight short minutes to go 
club meetings on one day and do I local circle of Maecenas. In person Professor Goodman is a guard and fIts m well. wI~h the fro~h when the Lavender staged a furious 
justice to them all. I His criterions in judging prose short and stocky. with a trace of the st~le of play. ThIS IIlcrease III rally thllt gained for it a sensation-

The committee also announced that. style are sugr,-csted by the names aesthete. He dresses soberly and stl ength. however. has been equal-I nl 26 25 victory 
it is no longer ne~essary to receive that most frequently crop up in a with unusual fastidiousness. He is a ized hy the loss of Billy Palitz, who N - Y k h '. l"t f 'th' 't 

will be out ,of the Fordham fr:JY with ew or. as I.mp leI al III 1.'" permission from Prof. 1I100re for th<,; conversation wit.h him. Willa Cather, dark visaged person. He has a class- a sprained ankle. Palitz has been a' repre~entatlves thIS y,ear but that IR 
appearance of an outside speaker at. Thornton Wilder, James Branch Ca- room laugh that approaches the gig- I th t II d h' about all. Everythlllg favors the 
11 major club meeting. The perm is- bell. It is difficult to pin him down gle of a girl and which we wouldn't reg-II ~r on e cam a year an IS Ram. for the same five men who 
sion of the faculty advisor Ull<l t.hC' to any specific pI'efercnces in current dare try to reproduce. loss IS a keen one. . . faec::d the College last year comprise 
I. C. C. is now sufficient. Iiteratur<'. Grudgingl,- he will admit I He does not find the student of . The. ~cam I"'s, more conflde~ce ~11 the varsity team this season, the bat

to you a liking for Willa Cather. today to be far different from the Its abIlIty than at an~ other tIme III tIe i~ scheduled for the Bronx court, 
elRC BOARD POSITIONS OPEN i\Iay Sinclair and th~n stop' to ex- student of his day. "He has belter the season, ~nd are g~mg up to ~orr~- ana the fact that the Maroon has a 

plain that one who reads so much in sense of values and knows the value I ~am dct~rmJl]e~ to Will and to vmdl' deep-seated desire to paste the Col-Vacancies on the Campus circula
tion board are still open. announces 
Emanuel Berger '30. circulation man
ager. All applicants are requested 
to leave tHeir nam<'s and programs in 
locker 593 bef{)re February 20, the 
last day Ilpp!ie~tions will be con
sidered. Freshmen are especially 
asked to apply. 

contemporary literature is compelled of money better." but his equipment tate theIr prevIous losses. lege with a decisive score and there-
to look for an author's purpose in /8huws deficiencies. He hasn't read as by atone in a small measure for the 
writing a book and whether he ac- much and as good things. Only one GERMAN TUTOR APPOINTED defeat that kept them from a game 
complishes his end. and not to think out of fifteen recognize the names with Pitt. burgh's undefeated team 
in terms of favorites. At the risk of of Willa Cather, Professor Beard Mr. S. L. Sumberg has been ap- for the national title. 
repetition we will say that no one and William Beebe. The majority of pointed to the faculty of the Ger- Captain Sam Liss, Lou Spindell, 
can have any denlings with Profes- freshmen can hardly differentiate man department as a tutor. Prior .Tack Sandak, Frank De Phillips, Art 
sor Goodman and not be inspirer! to to his appointment he studied in _ 

read something of Willa Cather's. (Continued on Page 6) Berlin and Columbia. (Continued on Page 6) 
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Page 2 THE CAMPUS, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1929 

1i'rl... , I Paradoxical You 

~[)e ampU5 1 The semi-perennial appeal which 

the aggregate leaders of student ac
Colle&e of'theCityof'NewYork tivities must make for support of the 

Volume 44, No.2 Union seems as distasteful to them as 
Friday, Feb. 15, 1929 to the victim. Up here in The Campus 

"The accumulutlon ot u. fund trum tho protits 
..... n.whlch fund shull he used to aid, toster, main
tain, promote, re~1.Jizc or encourage any aim which 
shall go townrdR the betterment of CoJlcge and 
Htudent nctlvjtJ~A ... ,",.. 'rhh. corl/oratlon h:! not or
ganized tor profit," 

office hangs a galley of the annual 

U editorial that must be run. Yet to 

run it--so it seems to us--would be 

to deny all the canons of taste and 
beauty. 

The RuhRcrlption ratc Is $4,00 a y('ar by rnall, 
Advertif:.tlng rates rnuy he had on uPlIU<-'alion. 
Form~ cJose tho half wt'ek precf~dlllg pulJlication, 
Articles, matlU9crJJlt~, f~tc" intended for publica
tion rnu.t b. In THE CAMPUS O~'~'ICE ',"fore 

The manager of the U sales com

mittee has tbrust into our hands a 

graphical chart showing the distribu

tion of U tickets. The curve Rtarts 

off haughtily with the freshman class 

and then in the sophomores--the 

term sophomore itself explains the 

phenomena-there is a distinct sag, a 

little bulge in the junior category 

shows a determined effort to throw 

thu( date 
PuhliHhp.d Monuay, 'VeuncscJay and Ji"rlday 

durlllg tho College year, t'1·OIll the fourth week in 
Sel)t{'mher until the fourth week In May, except
ing the (ourth week In l>ec('lllher, th{l third and 
fourth wN'k In January. the first week In Feb
ruary, und the first week In A J.lrll , by THm 
CA:\lPCS ASHOCIATl()N, lll('orporated, at the 
Collf'ge o( tlIt' Cit)" ot !\"cw York, 130th Sll"(~(>t and 
~!.;._ Nicholas 'l'erracfJ' 
--------------------_._--

I'rln(,,11 h}': 1'rH} G,\ONASCO PRINTING CO., 
155 'V(lO~tt'l· Rtl'ept, New York Cit)", Tele
]»)1(,"" Sprint{ 6612, 

('nlh'ge OHlc'/': Room "t J, Main Building 
Tt'It.·phone: j';<l~l'C()m" 8701 

AI'HOld f.;hultoluff '2~1 
Bt'rnanl l~. \\" ell '30 
Louis :-.;, KIlI)lan ':!~I 
AIJI'ahulIl ~\. lHr'nlJalll1l '29 
c;E'org-l~ Hrollz '2H .. , 

Etlilor-ln·Chlet 
BUH!rIl~HH l\Ianng{~r 
;\laJlagin~ Edllol' 

NtH\'H EdlVlr 
............. Nl"we gditor 
. ('OIltrllluting ElIitul' 

... HportH Editor 
... ColumniHt 

Ha III Ut.'1 L, Kall '2!1 .. 
Stllnl~')' B, I"!"ank '30 
Bt'njalldn Kaplall '!!9 

ASHUCIATI': B().\ HD 
Ahl"aham Hn.'!thart ':11) 
l\lIJHP.'l Hil'illll'UHCI/1 '::tJ 
1..(>0 Abraham ':11 
GeorgI! !-'it'gcl ':0 

Df·llllnl"i' Dri"l\lllan ':W 
Jade BrlHk1l1H1I ':10 
,Jullu.'1 \\'I"b<:~ '::0 
Philip 1. [)t:i(ill ':)1 
L,~o '1'. (;oofllll:tn ':~I 
l\lorril': (; r'('~HI rd(l ':11 
A, ,Jo(-I Horowitz ':II 
!'uul Kanllm;ky '31 

('harll'H 1\. 
A uln'C'y Sha 1 tt." 

Harry \\"llIlI'!' ':10 
,llI)oIl'ph 1'. !.aHlt '31 

Bl'njalllin :\"f'I~oit '31 
Ahl"aiJalll II. Ha~ktn '::t 

;\rllold ~\. Lasiter '~l 
,Julian lilH'rlll<ln ':n 

Tl'\'itlt: ~. f-:.dlillJ1(r ':n 
AI·lhul' V. Hprgcr '3!! 

J It'IlI')" fJl'l"llstt'!n ';~::! 
i\loI'IOI' L!ftin ':~:! 

John Ralt('f' ':12 
~:allawl ~tt'il1g-Jas~ ':~2 

{'lIlllallll ':12 
Sp"('lal ('ontl'llmtor 

B!'SI:-I";SS nO.\IlU 
Sylvan ;';1]:.:; ';:1, . .. Ad\"('!'U:'-Ilng- l\fallag('I' 
EJIHIIIU,'1 l~.·IXI'r '~!1 <-'II't'ulnttllll :\fanng('r 
:\la!'lin \\-h)"111<111 ';1. !-'I:trr A(,(,')IUltllllt 
JI'\"lng- J~, ~dl"ial't7. ';:1 Irving nref'uht"'rg ':fI"J 
Htnllh:.'y I), 'Vaxh1lrg ':tl) }Iurry Mazer '3~ 
fkl11lUC'1 Heitp."r ':!!I fTf',·ht"'rt Perl,Han ':11 

C'lmrlc!i \\rc'r'thcirner '30 

ASSOC'IATP. IlUSINI';SS BOARD 
nob('rt Harte ':'11 r..~'onard Colwll '~1 
Ahrahnlll ,llll'oh~ ':n l\Inrtlnwr Cowen ':'2 
IHldor I<1:\UHlIl'r ';t3 ~ll1l<-"'n Goldstein '32 
.Arnold Lc\'y ':12 Morris NnrJicl' ':12 
F'r('derie!. ,ront·~ ':12 ,\ ndot' 'Vt'is~ ':12 
(";om'Re ""('111((·1,1 ':t2 l\11)f~ No~hkf>s ':t2 
~~~~I~~_~~k_"_le_Ir_1 _'3_~ _______ S __ '_d_(_fla;r.t'r ':12 

Issue Editor MOSES RICHARDSON '30 

off the American Mercury effects and 

with the seniors comes complete re

habilitation and justification. The 

compiler has thrown in another class 

whom he labels "indeterminate." 

Asterisks direct us, to the bottom of 

the graph where with gracious 

naivete he explains that the "indeter

minates" are professors, Paddy and 

other nondescripts. What Paddy can 

want with 32 Campuses, two Laven. 

deI'S, four Mercurys-we can explain 

the 24 A. A. evenls--is beyond our 

powers of divination. Except that he 

may be victim to the good-hcarler[ 

American disease of buying a thing 

that is a good bargain whether it has 

utility or not. 

Journalistic experience on The 

Campus enables us to even more dis

cl'iminately place the buyers of U 

tickets. For instance we can tell the 

sales manager not to aspire to the in

tellectuals: those cocksure individuals 

who with a toss of their shaggy mane 

and a flip of their shapely hand de-

The Campu. is pleased to announce the 
promotion of Samuel L. Kan '29 from Asso
ciate Editor~hip lo the post of Contributing 
Editor. termine the fate of nations, men and 

L the humanities. T.hey probably haven't isten to Others Talk-For a Change 
gut the three dollars, thus proving 

Since its re-organization some three the EmersOllian dictum of compensa
years ago, debating has been carried t' 

t tl C II IOn ..•• 

Gargoyles 
More 01 What Mr. Moss' Calls 

SeY.Publicity 

I venerate the poet Chaucer 
As being clever, clean and spry; 
Likewise for Masefield, hoarse and hoarser 
Becomes my adulating cry. 
Indeed I have an urge to try 
A form at which they cop the trophy: 
I mean the triple-rhyming strophe. 

And Chaucer's line (though clipped a bit) 
is good as any line to tell 
That College meets the TT. of Pitt 
Tonight at eight upon the be\!. 
And they who come do wise und well 
For Platt will speak, also Messitte. 
And each is handsome, sleek and witty. 

o terza rima. lyre that Dante's tbumb 
In stately measure sweetly makes resound; 
Rossetti, Shelley, Ariosto strum-
Mine own sweet poets! Sing, 0 laurel crowned, 
How, when the sun hath fallen in the West 
And night's soft fingers stanch his crimson wound; 
How, rolling his eyes and heaving of the breast, 
Straddling the rostrum like a knight his steed, 
Messitte shall declaim; swelling his chest 
Shatt Platt declaim, making his foes to bleed 
Under the lash and double thong of wit. 
Sing, lyre, vaulting thy note above the reed, 
Over the trumpet's blare: In scarlet writ 
I blazon College versus U. of Pitt. 

Nuns fret not at their convent$' narrow room, 
Nor Wordsworth at the sonnet's brief extent 
Thinking aright that Beauty's flowers will bloom 
In a rich soil, however closely pent. 
So think I too: indeed, the short the better.
For Poetry's a woman: quick's the word; 

Ana if you don't at once, you'll never get 'er.
Cleave me thi3 verse in half, cut me the third 
Or seventh part; yet in the raping leave 
A virgin syllable wherein to say-
Tonight, tonight, what time the stilly eve 

Merges her silence on the trenchant day, 
Messitte, Platt, and One More will debate. 
And doors will open at the clink of eight. 

-. 

rcORRESPONDENCE I l The Alcov~ 
The Campus prints all communi

cations which may be of .interest to 
its readers. as space permits, and as 
timeliness of topio and propriety of 
expression warrant. Letters must be 
written on one side of the page and 
must be accompanied by the writer's 
full name. Initials or a nom de 
plume will be used if the writer 90 
requests, but the full name will be 
furnished upon application. Letters 
are not limited as to length, but the 
short communication is most likely 

• to find space in this column. The 
Campus assumes no responsibility 
for letters which are published nor 
is it necessarily in accord with the 
views which are expressed, (Editor's 
Note.) 

To the Edito)' of ThcCamp"s: 
There is one possibility, the men

tion of which chills the blood of the 
student, and particularly, of the 
alumnus, who is interested in one of 
C. C. N. Y.'s most treasured tradi
tions-basketbalI, as played under the 
guiding spirit of the great Nal Hol-

IN FOUR years I've heard a great 
~le,~l 0If noise about "college spiro 
It. n fact I made some mYself 

and actually believed I knew wh t 
we all were talking about. But ju:t 
recently during the lull between 
terms it occurred to me to ask of 
myself a few ,questions cOncerning 
"college spirit." There were, of 
course, no answers forthcoming, no 
adequate or even satisfactory answer 
to what is it? or hew? or why? 0; 
to some simpler questions. "College 
Spirit" is rather like love in that 
respect .••• 

But I am certain we were quite 
sincere about all we said, and the 
earnest young men and others who 
still go on with the good work-with. 
out skeptical me-must be at lea$t 
as sincere-even if there is little 
light to be shed around the subject 
when questions are asked: because 
"college spirit" is somewhat like 
love. 

man. That is-the chance that this 
sport might have to limp along with
out the leadership of its peerless 
coach. 

I wonder if Coach Holman can re-
alize how much he mellns to this 
sport at our college. The usual cheer 
for "Nat" at the games, the praise 
of his ably coached players, the 
plaudits of "The Campus," are a lit
tle of the outward show of gratitude 
which }v~ feel toward him . 

Yet, it takes a game like that with 
Rutgers several w(>('L;s ago to bring 
forth some of our pent-up admiration 
for this man. I have missed but few 
home games in bnsketbalI during the 
past six years. But I have never 
seen such a roughly played contest 
as the last one. The Fordham game 
of '24-'25 on the Bronx court was 
gentle compared to this brawl. And 
I might add that never have we heen 
subjected to such rank refereeing be
fore. 

It is in just such a test that the 
carefully coached players of our col

So that now I'm wondering if time 
and energy haven't been prodigally 
spent in a futile cause. ('Way back 
in '25 a young man by the name of 
Kraut made us laugh, and cheer 
wildly, too, at his talk of "pep" and 
"spirit"; but if you were to ask the 
few of us who remember the days 
of '25, how many could say we were 
affected permanently or still recall 
the inspiring words he uttercd-or 
the many others like him for that 
matter? Yes, he was pretty good, 
"Freddy" was, and the others, too, 
perhaps.) 

And, if that energy should not be 
better spent in more selfish pur. 
suits. For who call teach th~ heart 
what it is not capable of learning? 
And an old saying has it that if you 
can't teach the dumb to speak you 
might learn to hold your tongue from 
them .... 

* * 
lege rise to the very peak. On the 
receiving end of continual physicai 
contact, our team nobly bore this Certainly the man who supports 
sort of treatment from the back- our teams with his attendance and 
board-rocking chargers of Rutgers, cheers has "college spirit," you 
without resorting to like tactics them- would say, and the man who does 
selves. It was impossibl~ to play things for College has it, too. But 
gently and live, yet our boys played I they say tha~ business is business 
out the game with a minimum of the a.nd pleasure IS pleasur~, and some-
rough stuff. It is far from normal times the two go hand m hand, ... 
human conduct to act like this. The No; I'm sure "college spirit" is 
cause for such unusual deportment is something more than that, something 
-Nat Holman. finer and subtler and, it Illay be, 

Of course, we all know that Nat is sentimental. And who has it? I 
the greatest player that the game has don't know more than a few who 
ever developed. We get this from have, but no doubt there are many, 
the experts. Most so-called experts and no doubt they've never tried 
also agree-not too frequently-that "seliing" it to you. I know nolV why 

on a Ie 0 ege on very much the . 
same plane C C N Y ha ·f. 1'/ It lS a matter of common knowledge . "'" SUlllolmy 
turned out excellent teams, and the und realization the part which fi

stUdent body has uniformly given it 1 nances play in keeping extra-curric

little Support. Audiences lulve been ular activities on the go. In the light 

Lisping the dactyls do flow, and rising in 
billows" sr 

City College has had the greatest a certain professor would become 
college basketball record in the his- vague and even inarticulate when Ite 

"limitless tory of the game, and that it has the spoke about College .... 

largely drawp,from people outside the 
College, wit few stUdents ever in 
-evidence. 

Most colleges report a rather great 
student intel'est in debating, and 
whenever a C.C.N.Y. team travels it 
usually is greeted by audienceg com
posed largely of undergraduates. We 
cannot see any inherent quality in 
C-C.N.Y. men which would make 
them lack interest in forel1f;ic encoun
ters. We must conclude that students 
at the College are simply not in the 
habit of attending debates. 

The College debates are always 
fiery and interesting. To attend a de
bate is a very pleasant way of spend
ing an evening, alone, with some class
mates, or with a young lady. 

Tonight, the team opens its season 
against the University of Pittsburgh. 
Pitt defeated the Lavender debaters 
by two votes in an audience decision 
last year, and provided one of the 
most interesting encounters of the 
y(;ar. Pittsburgh's debaters are on 
an extended trip throughout the East 
and their teams are always good. We 
urge the students of the College to 
give the debaters a trial, to attend 
this evening's affair and see What an 
nteresting evening a discussion of a 

current topic will provide. 

of this, it has always seemed para

doxical to us that a student body 
whose traditional plaint usually is 
that the College affords no extra
curricular life to speak of, should turn 
their backs on the Union. 

The Handbook-Welcome 

After a lapse of three years, The 
Handbook has finally reappeared. 
Adorned with a gold seal of the Col-" 
lege, profusely illustrated with views 
of the Terrace buildings, and includ
ing in its pages a brief resume of 
every activity in the College, The 
Handbook is invaluable to every stu
dent of the College. It was a wise 
step on the part of the Frosh-Soph 
Committee to amend the Frosh Rules 
to provide that each yearling mUilt 
carry a copy of the guidebook with 
him at all times. 

The execlltive~ of the Handbook 
are looking to the student body for 
adequate support to pay the bills for 
its printing. Only with the whole
hearted support of the student body 
can the little book be assured of fi
nancial stability and regular publica
tion in the future. That the student 
body will refuse this support we can
not believe. 

greatest basketball coach in the coun- You must spend some time here, a 
that try. We are, of course, very sure sort of apprenticeship, as it were, 

ourselvesllf these things. But is not before you can learn the secrets of 
Waft in a classical breeze. Yet fiercer and loud may the greatest miracle of all, the fact "college spirit." They will be strange 

(Coleridge) weep sweetly and slow, Aeolian harps 
the willows 

they rattle, that C. C. N. Y. has consistently secrets, perhaps revealed to you alone 
clarion dactyl! played the cleanest sort of a game Ilnd for you only. And if you ever Cymbals that sputter and clash.-Shout, 

of battle, 
Messitte and Platt and the One! who frenzied and snort

ing their fury 
RirIe to the battle 

the Jury. 
of Pitt, the Yea and the Nay of 

year in and year out? They have a! try to explain them, you, too, must 
coach perfectly versed in all the grow vague and hesitant of speech. 
tricks of the game-one who knows I When you've come to know the 
how to go to the limits in rough tac- I gargoyles well; when you've sat all 
tics without going beyond them, Yet I alone in a gradually darkening Great 
he refuses to teach any of this to his Hall and then, walking out, heard 
pupils. Matched with any team, C. C. your footsteps echo and re-echo; 
N .. Y. has always played the cleaner when you've come to know the C~I. 

Yt't on the whole 
I prefer Free Verse 
To the Chaucerian Stllnza, 
Terza Rima or Sonnet or Dacty\. 
As a medium of Advertisement, that is, 
The facts of the matter are 
Simply: 
That 
The College of the City of New York 
Meets the University of Pittsburgh 
Tonight at eight in the Great Han. 
And representing the College 
Will appear 
JeS5e Messitte '29 
And 

game. At times, the difference in lege at dusk and have seen sunset 
fair playing is so wide, that it must colors over Townsend Harris Hall; 
be a sore temptation to coach and when you've looked up at the blue 
players to adopt similar tactics. But· sky and all mannel' of clouds; when 
if one of our players yields to such you've leamed the joy of a walk on 
an impulse, he is promptly removed the Terrace at any time; when you've 
from the game by Holman. tumed your head for a last look at 

One could write endlessly of the the Tower; when you've heard the 
unequalled merits of our ];asketball bells-in short, when you've found 
coach-of his inspiring leadership of that College has a soul, then, per
our teams, of the love and respect haps, you'll feel the spirit of the 
for' him which his pupils, without an place; and then, perhaps, you'll un
exception, have, of his history-mak- derstand why "college spirit" is like 
ing talks between halves to the play- love. . . • 

-Auhrey. 
---------------------------

ers. One can.not resist lauding the 
smooth pass-work of his teams, seem
ingly oorn of a sixth sense, never 

I equalled by any other team that I 
have ever seen. And this developed 

Or, in ordinary prose: Abraham A. Birnbaum '29,1 from our atrociOUS-looking freshman 
manager of varsity debate, takes pleasure in presenting outfits! But his actions during a 

Herman Platt '29. There is no tribute which I know 
that is truly fitting for this coach 
and 'Ieader of ours The inducements 
for him 'here, in' a material way, 
must be very small, and would 'un' 
doubtedly be greatly increased in a 
dozen other places if he should ever 
leave. But may these words, so in' 
adequate, let him see a bit more of 
the unbounded admiration which so 
many of us feel for him. May he al· 
ways fill his part of the C. C. N. Y. 
tradition which he has so capably, 
so inspiringly, so cleanIy, built u~. 

College'vs. U. of Pitt 

tonight at eight in the Great Hall, one and one-half 
hours to a decision. And that the Jury System should 
not be abolished will be the lilt of a song sung 
separately and severally by Jesse Messitte '29, Herman 
Platt '29, and--

EpiCQrus. 

game like Saturday's mean so much 
more. His protest after the ludicrous 
basket-pulling was most gentlemanly. 
His quiet acquiescence to the refer
ee's decision seems almost superhu
man. Never have r seen a more 
grieved expression in a man's eyes 
than was in his, after the game. His 
parting words to the team Will, 1 
hope, always remam In my memory. 

An Alumnus- 27 
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BOUND IN MOROCCO 
SINCLAIR AND THE NOVEL 

In the free-for-all that inevitably rages about a book of Upton Sin

dair's the usual standard of good writing is neglected. The Post hotly 

culls his books "propoganda" and thereby thinks to dnmn them, Mr. Floyd 

Dell hails them as great social documents, claiming them mightier than 

even "War and Peace". But no reviewer seems concerned whether Mr. 
SineJail"g prose has chnrm, beauty, 01' unusual power. Theodore Dreiser 
.;crntehes out volumc~ filled with a shocking diction, but then reviewers 

are inured to that and look for other qualities. Likewise the criterion 

of good writing is never applied to Upton Sinclair. His friends assume 

that wen' he only to desert to the capitalists, he would forthright be 

,·IO\'ut"d among the Olympians. And yet the more I. read of this i~gen~o~s 
Von Quixote the more I am forced to the conclUSIOn that MI'. Smclall' IS 
(,ne of our second rate novelists and thnt he aggravates his mediocrity 
I ' pl·ddling political platitudes. 
,~ In "Boston", for instance, you get an inkling of MI'. Sinclair's met~

ods. Last summer, directly after t.he e~ecution of Saceo and Vanze.th, 
llptuu Siuclull' telegrnphcd to a fnend In the East that he was whlt~
hcatpdly w(lrking Clver a novel about the two men, that .woul.d blazon m 
letters of blood all the injustice in the case.. If Mr: SmcI~ll'. had, ~nly 
lIot said novel. "Boston" is a monumental ple~e of Journa";tlc wn.tl.ng, 
hut it. no mo .... warrants the name novel, despIte the latter~,. plastlc~ty, 
than a l'(llorful ncws story by Dudley Nichols. Of course, t~e Journa".sm 
fault .. is Ill'ovel'bial in current ticlion and 1 could reel ~~ a I~s~ of culpnts. 

To g('t I,aek to M". Sinclail·.-Rcad through .Mr. Sm~.lal~' s bO'~ks a~d 
vou will diseem a very definite formula, Partocular!y IS It obvIOUS I~l 
;'Bot"toll

q

, "Oil", a.nd "They Cull Me Carpenter". It IS to take a promI

nent jnstanl'e of labo .. p .. osecution, just a pose, a family of the uPI~el' 
~fral1l and thus you both reveal class injustice an.d get an, opportumty 
for illt,'rspcrsing all the trite remarks about Babbitt, OUr GO(~ forsak~n 
edul'alion,,1 system and our villainous press. r can henr my CommunIst 
i"j"n<is all'('ady firing the terrible charge Of. "dil.letta.nte" at n~e. 

Oil" dare not venture to charge Mr. Smclalr With unreahty for he 
can a Jwavs show you the chnracter in actual flesh. But the romau.ce:-
,'gain pi,:king on "Boston"-between heiress Betty Alvi~ and Soelahst 
J(l(' Handall is as idyllic as anything in Harold Bell Wnght. And the 
runagate gl'undmoth('r, Cornclia, wife of an ex-govel'llor. and. m.other of 
all th.' wealth in New England, len VI'S me cold. Mr. SlIlclull' IS a. cu.l
tured ~outhern gentleman who has voluntarily deprived himself of hiS 
l'il'lhl'ig-ht illld he goes on a vicarious ,iag every time he preaches ?n the 
rich and mighty. Mr, Sinclair has a tremendous advantage over hiS con-
1,"mp"rarics, hut paradoxieally it ruins him. Sensationa.1 incidents and 
unusual personalities are lavishly bestowed upon the. ra~lCal movements. 
Onlv ~Ir, Sinclair exploits them. But instead of brmgm.,: to them the 
inte', pr('tative, analyzing method of the true novelist he. brmgs the super
ficial, ""pository method of the journalist. He allows himself to be swept 
',,,,a,, I,y his bounteous mateda!. 
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Scribes Daffy On Russian Novels; 
N eu1' osis Dernoralizes News Board 

Campus Sex Problem Acute
Intellectual Revolt Among 

High-ups 

~------------- - .. -

Reader," lind several of th(' "ery petty 
News men refer casualty to their 
Hcr~ative writing." 

Something, of course, had to be 
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PAST PERFORMANCES 
A FINE REVIVAL OF "CYRANO" 

Cyrano de Bergerac. Edmond Rostand's Heroic Conll'dy in Five Acts. 

1'ranslation by Bryan Hooker. Presented under the Ill'r80nal super
;Vision of Walter Hampden. At the Hampden Theatre. 

If the truth were told, people w(1I11d done. Betwe,'n Russian novels lind 
be less happy than they nre now- creative writing even the "ery best 
but this is beside the point. If the newspaper would be shot to hell. This 

truth were told you would know the literary suppll'ment is a partial solu- W ALl"ER HAr.\PDEN takes note of the spirit of redvnls at present I'eal reason for Mr. Shukotoff'R ex- tion. This, among othel' things, is , '. I I' 

animating the theatre and struts the immol:tal l,y,'ano nn~ liS pansion of this joul'nal. A palpable un expedient to redired mi~npplied tl'agi-comedy stuff across the boards of hI" playhouse m a 
increase in the size and scope of the elw)'gies, analogous to running around fashion lit once inimitable and pleasing . 

Colleg'e's work may have had some- the block or taking a shower and a '1 th t' I I of " revivul-und I)articularly thing to do with it; but one suspects rub-down render certain conditions The ordinarl y strong ea rica appea u 

that the reason is more subtle. As that the lIygeine textbooks describe. 01l(! of the calibre lind repute of CYI'U1w-is fortified in tIll' present ~a5i' by 
a matter of fact the Editor could not Exceedingly complicated becomes a presentation employed mainly to emphll8ize the whimsicality and pathos 
but huve remarked that an urge for the Campus sex problem. It WllS the inherent in the play. Mr. Hampden and his coterio a .. c Jl0t consistently 
self-expression, long dormant in the said K-n who wrote on the left hand funny enough or envelooed with an intense enough spirit of bravado as to 
News Staff, is almost painfully in wall as you come in-and in bad 't I t' 
evidence. Llltll1, we beheve-"Sublntn lucerna '. seriously affect the audience in these directiollS. But where a I"l'calll unIOn 

Take, for instance, this fellow nullum descrimen intel' femilUw," of thOse scenes which contain the essence of whimsieulily al'e involved the 
Nel-on. Nel-on W,IS a good boy, and Schi-per with a chara(·tcristic Ia~k of I interpretation is such as to produco n feeling of sympathy and even of 
sweet until foul' or five months ago. delicacy. has b('g'un to inscribe tele-I intl'ospeelion. The dramatic value of Rostand's l'lemlal FI'ench cpic is 
At that time he began to adolesce in phoD(' numbe .. s in consl:i~uous places; decidedly enhanced by the manner in which Hampdcn has handled those 
an unmistakable manne .. : his voice, and Br-nz, master loglclan and nat- pal'ts of the play which concern themselves with the t .. agic pathos of 
that formerly was high treble, deep- ural philosoph",' t1.Hlt ,~as, is, acco,rd- C"now's life, and the novel ways by which .!to sets about to cement the 
ened; his chest expanded; and he took ing to the latest ll1telhgence, thkll1g love of Christian and Roxane. One definite threvd of action COUl'ses through 
to the reading of Russian novels. dancing lessons. It is rumored that the play, the dramn of the sensilivo CYI'U 110 ill his reaction to tiuch subjective 
Now the boys defer to him on ques- K-n is nHll'l'ied; and Bris-man is pre- fnncies as love and friendship. And Hampden employs every nlll.l11ee, every 
tions of Turgeniev; he has, without cariou,ly near matrimony. dolicllte suggestion at his command, to throlV into I'{'lief thp c{'ntral theme 
any effort, succeeded to the title of I Among the less neurotic members he has determined upon. T,he ,presentation is not as (Ielightfully humorous 
Cynic, and will shortly be doing book of thp staff an intellectual revolt of as it can be, potentially. But there is so great an emphasis uJlon endearing 
reviews if he doesn't watch out. one sort 01' another is brewing; and C,,/"{{no nnd his trials and sacrifices to the audience as to mal". a hUlllorous 

Take, for instnllce, this felIow on{' hem's vague rumors of a Destruc- presentntion a mero subsidiary necessity. 
Abrah-ms, He was a fine fellow while tive C.-itics Cluh. simil",' in spirit to MI'. Hampden, in view of the make-ull of hie current production, takes 
he was a Social Problem, and per- the long defunct S. S. S. S, Sonw- the burden of the action upon his own cap.tble shoulders. A nd as II veteran 
fedly docile. But Dostoievsky sct- thing- is assUl'pdly going to happcn: oj' more than four hundred appearances in the role of the illustrious Gascon, 
tied him; he is become taciturn and the atmospl10re of this office is gro\\'- he bears his responsibilities with an equanimity and a rallll{'iousness which 
sneers at obvious nrguments. ing every moment more tense, and it are both noticeable and noteworthy. But here again it, must he point{'d out 

K-n was always something of an is expeeled that Epieurus will wallop that his interpretation constantly harks back to 11 stressing of the pathos 
intellectual. As far back as '27 he Shukotofl" in the speetades nny day and noblo actions centering about Cy,'uno. In many of thl' seenes where he 
could wear a four-weeks' beard with now. . I is called upon to uphold his local reputation as n gnllmlt, ('JlI"/I /10 is ordinary 
philosophic detachnl~nt. Now one As we meant to say ae the begon- even to the point of being slightly indistinct. And on t.he other hawl, where 
passes him in the hall and receives ning, but judiciQusly kept to the end, he must rise to the defense of his mission as a friend lind confidante, C'lIrrmo 
no salutation except the latest bul- The Campus is going to make inter- "nve].o!ld himself with a perfect halo of sympathy, understanding and 
letin on his essay about Marriage esting reading this term, and U book- romanticism, The glamorous third act is n fitting culmination to the glory 
and Divorce, J. P. L-sh gets himself lets are at sale in the Student Con- that is Cyrano'H. Cecil Yapp, as the ephemel'!ll Hag('nou, and Ingeborg 
quoted in Mr. Harry Hansen's "First course nt three bucks a throw. Torrup, although at times slightly heavy in the mouth as No'!;u1lt'. lend 

creditnble support. 

Southern Intimacies I The Modern Norse 

IN THE VALLEY. and Other Caro- SEVEN BROTHERS. Translated 

If one impression is to be carried away from the present edition of 
CJlrano. it is that Rostand's drama is a worthy commentary on the n'vel'sible 
quulities of love and the suffering they entail. 

ABRAHAM BREITIlART 

• 'Rll't I haven't the heart to lambast Mr. Sinclair. Moreover, I feel 
like a t~aitor. Perhaps one shouldn't apply the standards. of. th~ novel 
to iII ... ~inelair. "Boston" fails ns a novel but it is a r~ndmg m~lctment 

lina Plays. By Paul Green. Sam

uel French Publisher.. $2.50. 
from the Finnish of Alexis Kivi 
by Alex Matson. Coward Mc-

d a ('orrupt legal system. All of the passion and prejudIce occaslOned hy ___ _ 

trial is vividly reported by Mr. Sinclair. And despite a te.ndency to pon-I F' ROM the rich memories of. an WHEN PRESE:\fTEn to the 

Cann. $2.50, DYNAMO. A play in three acts by Eugene O'Neill. 
Beck Theatre, 

Presented by the 

d,'r',;u,'l<',;S he usually manages to subject an unusual feelmg of suspense early life spent among the pl'1m- readers of " nation wilh an TilE problem of the ages was stated a bit differently down at the 

inl" his novcls. itive black folk of North Caro- extensiv(' and well d('v('loped Martin Becl( sevcral nights ago, Furthel'n1(,l"{', a solutioll was ut-
\\' t' shall always respect any man who reports words su~h as the f.ol- lina, Paul Green draws insspiration literature, the !'('cognized e1assic of tempted, and in the process Eugene O'Neill assllmed a new stature 

I.,,,,ing- "I' \',ulzctli's: "'If it had not been for these thing I m.l
g

ht have 1,1:'1' for his plays. His contacts with those the Finnish nation should surely,," metaphysician extrao .. dinary, and alt('mpted healcl' of tI\(' mal de aiecle. 
"ul. "'I life, talking at street corners to scorning men. I ml?,ht have die, "children of the moist earth under- rais~ the spirit of illteres~ in the diS-II i\ program n~te i~dieates that this plaY~"Dynam""-is \1:" fil:st ':f '.'a 
I1nll.al::;"d, unknown, a failure. This is our career and our trIUmph., Ne:,c! foot" provide for him the vehicle for cernmg as well tiS the CUl'lOllS. There lrilogy that WIll dIg at the roots of the SIckness of today. D1. 0 NeIll 
in (,lIr full life can we hope to do such work for tolerance, for Justice, the expression of ideals and emo- is, howeVl· ... for the Al1IPI'ican read- has taken our spiritual pulse and has found us soullcss and ndrifi---wor-

Theatre Guild at the Martin 

d b 'd t tions. "My first memories," he says, er, the dclieious task of "ensing the shipping a false, mnterial, and masculine God, Thus the diugnosis, hut in fo,' lIWlI'S oncrstanding of man, as now we 0 y acci en . , f "al'e of Negro ballads rl'ngl'ng out by I't' 'th' I h' I I . D O'N '11' t h f It d h' I ' u' 'kly lullc I 
"'Our Words-our lives-our pains--nothing! The takmg 0 our qua I les.n IS nove w IC) ('IJ( ear the operatlOn r. el s 'oue a ers an 18 sca pel' IS q Ie , , . 

liv,'s--lives of a good shoemaker nnd n poor fish-peddler-all! That last moonlight and rich laughter of the it to a forcign folk. The enduriw: As types he has chosen two diametrically opposite families in a snlnll 

hI''' resting blacks, down by the river bot- charms of this Finnish nov('1 lie in town. Reverend Light is a minister of the old school whose wife and Lou IllOlllellt I'clong to u~-thnt agony is OUr triump . . tom. I stal·ted out very close to J'l'fe th k'll 'th h' h th t . t II I I I" N t 

' e S I WI W Ic e s 'ory IS 0 (, Rcuben arc obsessed with his die hard, Sunday-se 100 re 19lOn. ex 
JOSEPl/ P. I.ASH. -in the elemental." This present the high romantic sense of honor and door lives Fife, who keeps the dynamos humming down lit the plant--, 

CABELLIAN HARMONICS. By Warren A, McNeill. With an intro
duction by James Branch Cabell. Published by Randon. House. 

collection of his one act plays shows cournge which is displayed, the quick Hnd his wife and daughter Ada laughing at the Reverend. The family 
without doubt that what Mr. Green tur~s .o~ the dialogue, and the brilliant is completely and conclusively atheistir. The two ('oncepts are made 
has seen and lived through and felt, exhIbItIOn of a sense of hUlllor. to clash in the infatuation of the boy and girl which culminates in Reuhen's 
he knows and can make into ~triking These features point clearly to the (Iamning hig father and his religion. He retul'Ds in a Y('ar, a worhllin,~ 

the plays and stories. relationship of the novel to the epic and an atheist to find his mother dead and Ada waiting. She is only 
The value of the collection of these sagas of Vinland and the heroic tales biology to him now, but he takes her, to silence the flesh, while he gets 

plays into a single volume is the in- of Charlemagne's era. And just as a job at her father's electro-generating plant. Here he nurtures hi," 
tense realization such a juxtaposi- the ancient sagas dealt with three growing fanaticism built around his love fOl' the dynamo-the mothn of 
tion affords of Paul Green's skill as subjects" namely fighting, litigat~on, electricity-the symbol of the life force....,..the new Creator. Finally the 
a master painter of the lighter side and p~dlgr~e-So can ~he ma~"l'lals girls contests with this masculine god for her earthling. He succumbs 
of life as weH as t.he tragedy of it. for t.h!s epIc of a growm!! nation be ngain to her, t.hen in a, fit of revulsion, shoots her, and dies in n ma~s of 

. d h' . gs' of an author in 1'0 APPRAISE the intentions an t e mean10 
• , t' I I ok is more often than while that he was composmg any par ICU ar)o , . 

J 'B nch {"abell himself re· not, a fut.ile pursuit. For-as ames ra v . d' 'd al It 
mal'ks-a book onCe it is printed and published, becomes .m IVI u . '. 

' . d f author as m parturlhon j3 by its pUblication deciSIVely severe rom an f h t 
n cl;ild is cut off from its parent. The book 'mean's' therea ter w a -
eve,. meaning this or that reader gets out of it. • 

d feb 11 Harmonics, Mr. It is fortunate then that in this stu y 0 a e la~ h . 
~h'Neill hns not 'Ittempted to pry beneath the Veil of the aut 0hr s 

• < II' . t t' the aut or 'meailillg'. Without any conjecture as to Cabe s 10 e~ 10dns, d t H' 
I t I ze Cabell's fimshe pro uc. 15 (,f this paper endeavors mere. y 0 ana y abell's theory of the 

first task is to lend confirmatIon to James Branch C . t' , 
. t th literary man as a delty, crea mil' cosmic conc('ption whIch represen S I' h 

' . t "e omniscience and the ot er n nniverse in which he possesses ommpo en ' '. 'd 
h d"'t Mr McNeill presents eVl ence cUHtomary attributed of t I' lvml y.. M C b II h'mseli 

which would se<!111 to bear Ollt the hypothesis that r. a e 1 
exemplifies hi~ own theory. ( h 

Mr. McNeill further draws the analogy between the Biography ttl' 
nnme Cabell gives to the nggregate of his works) and the sonata as a YtPhC 

. ta has its three themes-so e o~ musical compositIOn. Just as a .sona three attitudes to-
BIography is built about three subjects. These a~e Each of Cabell'" 
ward life--the chivnlrous th~ gallant and the poetic. I 

' , . f th -se attitudes. Moreover, cae I volumes amplify more exphcltly one 0 " h h' 
Look f)f the Biography appears to be a single movement of t e. Sym

t
P
h 

OIllC 
, . h' h one of the recurrmg emes Whole complete in itself, 10 W IC some t . 

Withi~ thc Biography is developed. Within the books. are sedendcerlam 
h' h' constructIOn an eve op-passages--the contrapuntal prose-w IC 10 h M M N 'II find.! 

lnent, secms to sum up the plan of the whole Biograp y. r. c el h' h' 
d ell as harmony of themes w IC also a recurrence of verbal soun s as w, . h' t 

links and binds together various parts of the long BlOgrap y JUS as 
similar devices knit the chapters of individual books ~nd ct~e 1~,haPt:;~ ~! 
adjoining paragraphs. The author sees the harmon~ mae s ~ 
a species of counterpoint in which passages of poetic contrapun~. prose 
seem to epitomize the individual volumes, which in turn are m1Olature~ 
of the ent.ire Biography. 

LUUIS N. KAPL.4N. 

In the Valley is a strikingly pictur- claSSified under these themes. c!'sc!ding sparks. 

esque one-act tragedy embracing the I The seven brothc!'~ "r the story arc But this is plot-and the play is less plot than anything ('Is(', It is 
problems of life, love, and happiness. morally upright, faithful and submis- polemic, panacea, propaganda. And there is it's weakness. The finnl cur
The Man Who Died at Twelve O'clock sive, possesssing a keen sense of pel'- tain leaves one hesitant, bewildered. What docs this man want anyway? 
is a delicious bit of grotesque horse- sonal freedom and independence, but i-iurely he doesn't think that this is the worst of all possible worlds. Yet 
play imaginative and genuine. On are aIso somewhat stolid, revengeful he continually unrolls a panorama of fUtility, frustration and hopeless
the 'other hand, In Aunt Mahaly's and indolent. Physically they are ness. Blind faith is unenlightened and restricting, yet mechanic ism is 
Cabin is a gruesome negro melodrama powerful, hardy figures, with full s<:!lf-destruction! 

of murder and retribution, haunting necks and deep chests. From l~ero, Oh-the play is too distressing in content. I think the author him
and fear of the grotesque and the un- the youngest" to Juhani, the eldest, self is too confused and self-tortured to reach any conclusion. Let's known. The complexity of Green's they are ns one in their dislike for 
power is further amplified in Unto the restrictions of convention and thp 
Such Glory and Quare Medicine, which custom of requiring an education. 
arc roHicking comedies built around They ,leave their inherited homestpad 
the fertile folk lore of the Carolina to lead a wild elemental life in th" 
negro. 

The Panic and Saturday Night are 
interesting examples of how Green 
copes with the lighter side of human 
nature. Supper (or the Dead and 
The Man on the House are somber 
and fantastic pieces. The Goodbye is 
the last play of the collectioll; it is a 
brief scene between a man, a wom
an. and a boy, charged with tender 
drama. In all these plays Paul Green 
has shown great dramatic gifts and 
his works are not marred by the un. 
wieldy artifices employed by many 
of .:.ur modern dramatisbl. 

thickets, but soon after they prevail 
upon each other to return. 

The Seven Brother!! is an om i
nently sincere novel having the great 
merit of illustrating the local aspects 
of landscape, and temperament and 
manners. Its author, Alexis Kivi, the 
son of a village tailor, was the best 
Finnish poet of his times. We arc 
indeed fortunate that this choice vol
ume of epic and poetic vernacular has 
been made accessible to us from the 
difficult language of a strange peo
ple. 

Louis N. Kaplan. 

drop it. 

Still you should see this play. It is O'Neill, and it is stimulating and 
then the Theatre Guild has given him its usually excellent production. 
There Claudette Colbert as the Daughter Ada, representing Atheism in 
its more obvious and virulent form. This girl, I insist, is an excellent 
actress--because she is some one else each time I see her. The careless 
speech and colloquial gesttlres she uses are a delight. Opposite is Glenn 
Anders who carefully unfolds the character of the minister's son so that 
he reaches his emotional climax just at the end-when he fries himself 
on the whirring brushes of the dynamo. George Gaul is a fine minister
sincere and sepulchral-und Helen Wessley gives just the right amount 
of flesh to his wife-too bad they kill her off in one act. But the clear
est and most readily understandable characters was that of Fife, as given 
by Duddy Digges, the old fox. No matter what that man plays, he is 
it. He fills the role with little quirks of characterization and gets just 
the right amount of cynicism into it----which is expected alongside of the 
wife presented in Catherine Calhoun DOll::et's sugary-but clever por
traya!. 

BEN GRAUER 

': ~ 

" " 
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Coach Parker Drills Battery 
Candidates at First 

Practice Session 
C' ONCERNING college as a SO-I of col!~ge enrollments. 

(C,mli1llu'ti /1"0111 P"!le I) cial institution: It may be that we have reached the 
There should be establich~d apex of this long upward climb in 

at all large universities a College of enrollments, beginning in 1890. with Policy of ~.mitary Protection for tIl<' 
Bologna. There is a greater need a total of 120,000 students In all Property of its Citizens Abroad," 
for the establishment of this sort of colleges and reaching 860,000 in 1929. was rendered by the audience, the Anxious to repl'esent the College 

with a strong, well-groomed varsity 
baseball combination this year, COReh 
Harold J. Parker has called prac
tice earlier than usual. Though the 
biting winter temperature still lin. 
gel's, and although bascball activity 
at other eastern institution~ is still 
dormant, the Lavender coach has 
eagerly taken the lead formulating 
h'is plans and gathering his chargeH. 

a college than for the maintenance 'fhe reasons for this slump are sev- College losing by two votes. 
of many now in existence. There is eral. Dean Raymond Walters in The records of collegiate activity 
no doubt, in tM minds of many, that School and Society gives these pos· of the men constituting the opposing 
fifty per cent of the freshmen at- sible reasons: agricultural and indus- team is some indication of what the 
t.ending the University of Minnesota, trial conditions; the development of home squad will be pittcd against. 
for instance, are doing so for the ape- junior colleges and deliberate limita- RQger S. Hamilton, of Warri'nhurg. 
cific purpose of either finding a hus- tion of enrollments. N. Y., holds the presidency of th" 
band or a wife, or inhaling a bit of It will be necessary to await the Men's Debating Association at Pitt. 
collegiate culture. figures for the next half dozen years is a memher of Delta Sigmn Rho, nn 

There seems to be something gratj. to determine whpthp.r we hnve reach- honorary debating society, spent four 
fying these modern and hectic days cd n permanent level. years in intercollegiate debate, the 
in saying that one has been to col· •• ~ first two of which were nt Cornell, Fit'st battery practice was held 

Wednesday afternoon in Lewisohn 
Stadium ·und"r the supervision of Doc 
Parker and Captain Jerry McMahon. 
A squad of some twenty hUrlel's and 
backstops responded to the ('oaeh'9 
call. Among the veteran hurlers that 
Coach Parker has in fold are Artie 
Musieant, left·handed Lavt>Dder 
mainstay On the mound lor the last 
two Y('ars, Ben Puleo, Hal Malter, 
Dave Bracker and .Jerome HdIPr, 
'ft·nzer and Zacker, the former hal'. 
inlC twirled fOI' t.h!' last Fro.h nini' 
and the latter having pit(,hed for 
th" pl'eceding first year team, also 
have joined the squad and loom as 
prospective candidates for the hox 
'assignment. 

lege. There seems to be an inborn and represented Pitt on II Middl(. 
desire tQ become a member of some A Football Experiment West tour last year. 

Greek letter organization. Fraterni- BROOK L YN City College and David S. Buerger, of Pittsburgh, 
ties and sororities in number and Long Island University will in- secretary of the Intercollegiat~ De. 
membership are becoming so common augurate a new system of bating Association, is also a mem-
they are almost prerequisites to any scoring when they meet on the grid- bel' of Delta Sigma Rho, besides he. 
sort of a social standing in commu- iron next fall. Six points for each longing to Sigma Kappa Phi, honor. 
nities of 10,000 or morc. touehdown will be allowed, but there I ary langnage fraternity, and Pi Tau 

The College of Bologna would take wil be 110 try for the extra point. I Phi, honorary scholastic soeiety, is a 
care of stUdents sueh as theSe. It A point will be awarded for each I graduate studer.t, and is a member 
would take the strain off the minds fir8t down earned by either team. In of the brotherhood Sigma Alpha Mu, 
of professors who really wish to spend addition, play at the beginning of the which ha, a chapter in City Collegp. 
their time instructing stUdents. second haH will begin where the ball C. John Phillips, of Ambridge, Pa., 

There are boys and girls who la· was last in play at the end of tho is assistant manager of the debating 
ment over coming examinations. They first half. team, a member of Sigma Delta Chi, 
shudder OVCI' the mal'kg they expect. • • • professional journalism society, a 
The fear does not come f!'Om any Getting A Job member of Delta Sigma Rho, and is 
desire to remain in a UniverSity, but I editor-in.chief of the Pittsburgh Uni. 
rather because of the wrath of par· EMPHASIS in the college is com. versity "Owl." Mr. Richar,l Murphy, 
ents. It is hecause of parents who ing to he placed more and more instructor of public speaking at Pitt, 

least a year's culture in college, thnt fOI' some little niche in tire huge and 
the College of Bologna woul'l have intl'icate business world. The little S H 0 R T HAN D /' 
a large enrollment. pamphlet received by seniors at Co- ~horth"n" & IN ONE MONTH 

I 
T:vp~wrltJng 

filled with students who wish to nc- of the tImes. It bears the Imprrnt ('olumhla University FIVE YEARS 

is coach of the teaill. I The' neophyte squad will run 
The College schl'clule cl\lIs for .de- agai~st N. Y. U. Frosh on Marchi. 

bates with Marquette UniverSIty, and IS .. expected to journey to New 
Milwaukee, Wis., in the Great Hall BrunsWIck on March 15 to meet the 
on February 26, and with Maine U~i- ~utgers yearlings. On both OCca. 
versity during the first week 1111 stOns,. the Freshmen will uphold the 
March. Encounters with N. Y. U. negatIve . of same topic that now 
and Manhattan are pending. The presents Itself to the Val·sity. Until 
tour originally planned fOI' the de· now, the Freshmen have engaged in 
baling team is still undecided, de· only one contest, in which they 
pending upon the passage of an ap· downed the Sophomores, discussin~ 
IJI'opriation for the squad by the governmental contl'Ol of water POWer. 
Student Council. It is for the same . ____ _ 
reason that the freshman schedule PATRONIZE ' 
may be called off. CAMPUS ADVERTISERS --

Many of your friend, may not know that o~r Store is the only store 
in New York City where it Is p08sible to obtain new and used 

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE BOOKS 
of All Publishers at Reduced Prices 

We also carry in stock Literal and Interlinear Translations of the 
Classics Dictionaries in all Languages, Review Books of all kindsj Referen~e Books for Libraries 

If .'-1111 ')I" ;\'lIur fl'i('luJ!i have ally rw\\! 0(' UH<>d SchOOl and ColIC'g(' Hook:-;, few 
(Jr' 1I1.111.\', lu dj:~l'rl~t" of, IIz-JIIg' th('111 tv (,ur !)tOI"l~ 01' SUh.lllt a. lI~l rOl' (.lUI' l.Jrrt:r. 

BARNES and NOBLE, In.c., 76 Fifth Avenue, New York 
(Bet, 13th &. 14th StS.-Eiisily reached by Subway. "L" and Surface Cars.) 

. -- --- ----_._----------- ----------------

I ~udents~-Patronize 
'l'HE LUNCH-"ROOM 

IN THE COLLEGE 

WHOLESOME FOOD 

LARGE VARIETY 

'rhe hU('kstop position also llppe'H' 
to be well provided for, George 
'firniallsky of football falllC', and 
Scotty Kaplan, two of last seas(m'. 
'rt'l\'ular catchl'rs are uvailflT,]e to the 
·ninc for this season. Among the other 
randidatcs fOI' the catching staff !Ire 
Wally Schwhrtz, George Clemens 
and Oscar Diamond. 

One of th~ elements which promi_e 
to S(le u ~lJ'nng' St. Nicl~ ninf.' per
forming at the Stactium this sea~on 
is the numbel' of veterans ~till a. 
vailable. Captain Jerry McMahon, in. 
field"I'; 1"lItter-man, first baseman; 
Bernie Blum, second sacker; Phil 
a'relick, au tfieldel'; Sid Li ft in out
fielder; .Joe Werk, utility fielder and 
others, will 8tm 1)(' seen in thc Lav. 
('nder linNlp. Frank ))1' Phillip~, 8tHI' 

shortstop of last year's Fro.h team, 
is out Ior a vllrsity berth this Bea
Hon. 

insist that their children acquire at on preparation of the student ]1' 

The College of Bologna would be Illmbia C.ollege the other day i~ a s~gn By Prof. Miller, who taught at I 
MILLER Institute of SHORTHAND quire a year's I'eputation as a stu· of th~ University and is apparently I 1465 Broadway. at 42nd St.. N. Y. Cily 

t t f th f 
Phone WlsC'onsin 9330 .~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 

dent in a university w;t'!()~~ contrib- ~en. ou· or e purpose. 0 prepa:-I I 

uting any mental effort. The Col- 109 the students for theIr place m ________ ._ 

1~~&I~=~uWR~~~the~s~Uw~dT~ti~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~!~!!~!~~~,~~~~~.~~'~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~I!~~ minds of these wOl'I'ied students. It to Get and Keep a Job," and the au. 

LOWEST PRICES 

would permit a freer circulation of thor is Mr. C. R. Dooley of the Stan
Rocially inclined students. But, with· dard Oil Company of New Jersey. 
out a doubt, the prejudice of Aca- The young man, Mr. Dooley says, 
demic finds would prohibit the estab- must work hard, be docile, must pos
Iishment of any sort of an institution sess "a great deal of fighting abil-
at Minnesota. ity" and "some of the characteristics 

--i\finneRota Daily. 
• •• 

Jerry McMahon. the f1ash~' pilot 'lI 
the 1(129 ninc, and v(,teran short.top, 
aided th" ('ouch in handling the bat
tery. Ten candidates for the battery 
corps of the Frosh nitre also appeared 
at the first call. 

WE FOUND this nicely cud· 
. dle,1 in the editorial column 

of a staid, mid·W.t town 
and college paper: 

RtudentR dC'siring facility in pad
ding examinations $0 as to prevent 
the instructors from discov('ring 
whether or not they have answered 
the questions, are referred to Cool. 
idge's addresses to Congress. 

of the politician." He must throw 
aside any Aristotelian nonsense about 
material goods as m~ans for the 
Good Life and must accept Babbitts 
philosophy of money·making as an 
end in itself. He will, with Mr. Doo-
ley, look with scorn upon the "pa-I 
thetic spectacle" of those who "seek 
a job and nothing more; it matters I 
not to them what kind of a job it 
is. so long as it does not require 

Free Trial 
" Sells" Man 

This Smoke 
Lart1!J & Bro. Co., 
Richmond, Va. 
Gentlemen: 

Chicago, Illinois, 
July 12, 1928 

Re"lying to your circular letter of 
June 29, be informed that your aample 

Yackages were receiVed. With them 
received the pamphlet describing 

your product, which I was able to 
enjoy reading because there was not 
in the circular matter the Wluai dis
tasteful sales talk whieh makes the 
recipient of a sample package feel 
obligated or uncomfortable. 

I believe your praetlce oC giving 
your prospect a sample and then 
letting him make up his own mind 
will gain you many more customers 
than will the usual modern sales prao
tice of pushing the product down the 
~r08peet'~ t~roat. As a matter of fact, 
smce recelvmg your sample and your 
adVertising matter I smoked up the 
sample package and have since pur
chased a number of cans Crom neigh
borhood dealers, aU of Whom ClIlTy 
this tobacco in a city of this size. 

I 'have Cound Edgeworth to be a 
IIBtisfactory blend at a Vfiry realion
able price, and although my past'ao
Quaintance is brief, I look forward to a 
long membership in th.,Edgeworth 
Club. Yours very trul , 

1'~/l Corydon 

Edgewor,tlt 

. . .. many hours and provides a reason. 
abJ? income." 

-The New Stude<nt... .. 

• * • 
Pulchritude of the Male A COLLEGE in the '(jnited States 

is a business enterprise; it 
usually hns a plentiful supply 

of funds, administered solely by a THE CITY COLLEGE man ~nay 
board of trustees chosen for their I well wonder at the followmg: 
business C'xperience and pl'Cstige; . Seattle, W.ash. - ~Intercolle. 
whereas II European college is ruled glate Pre"s)--Hls ma..~culme beauty 
oy its faculty-by those who know. above the collar costs Jo~ College 
what is essential, for the purpose of $26.75. per nnnum for mamtenan~e, 
education and rc.'<earch; not for pros- ac.cordmg to data collected from dls
perity and rC'nown. The situation is t~lct drug stores about the U niver. 
obvious; are we the better for it? slty campus. 

-The M. I. 'f. Tech. The majority of men shave them-' 
• • • . ."Iv'!s, and thus save from $25 to $75 

A POLOGIES are clue the college 
stUdents of today. They have 
been scathingly criticized for 

going to college not so much for an 
education as for broadened social con
tacts and that sort of an acquaint
ance that would help them after 
graduation to become good bond 
salesmen and sales executives. Yet 

I When young Thomas Jefferson went 
to college at WilHam and Mary more 
than one hundred and sixty years ago 
he wrote toa kinsman in justifica
tion: "By going to college I shall get 
a more universal acquaintance, which 
may hereafter be llcrviccable to me, 
and I suppose I c,an pursue my stu
dies ..• as well there as here." 

a year in barber's fees. But this is 
far from clear profit. Although vary
ing greatly according to the tough
ness of the beard, the average man 
shaves four times a week, or 200 
times a year, thus consuming a 35 
cent tube of shaving cream every five 
weeks, or $3.50 worth a year. Razor 
blades amount to $4, except for the 
straight edge artists, who diminish 
this total. . 

On top of that, three bottles of 
face lotion or after-shaving oils nick 
him for $2.25. ' 

Talcum comes to $2 a Yf!ar, 'it was 
found, and $15 is expended in hair-I 
cuts and occasional shampoos. 

TERRACE -Springfield Republican. 
• • • PRIVATE 'DANCtNC 'STUDIO 

Slack ,Times 292 Convent Ave., Tel. Edg.8670 
Wed. E'¥eninr Berinner. elias. A· SLUMP in enrollments at last! Ballroom dancing and deportment 

" The per cent of gain in num- Lead guaranteed 
ber of stndents a'i:tending col- Special Rates Extra High Grade 

Smoking Tobacco lege is lower this year than it has to Club and School Groups 
been for a long time, The Boston 
T . I IndiVidual ins,truction by app't ranscrlpt finds in its annual survey U::::===============:!J 
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()eJard cAtorehouse 

TilE l'A5S(l\'G snow. 
FORMER MAYOR JOHN F. 

RYLAN and Clifton Webb (not 
together) at last n!ght·. perCorrn. 
abce of "Follow Thru" at the 
Chanin. 

PEGGY FEARS. entertaining 
;party at last nighl's performance 
of Eddlo Cn ntor in "Whoo",,"" 
{This show had 89 .tandees 
·nenlng.) 

:RICHARD BIRD and 
seeing W"dn,e2Clay 

The newspapers were carrying 
half page advertisement. ot "54-/0 
or Fight," the novel by Emer.on 
Hough. 

Other new books were "The MI •• 
sionor." by E. Phillips Opptn
helm; "Fighting the Turk In the 
Balkans," by Arthur D. Howaen 

Ith; "'l'ne Explorer," by W. 
Maughan; "Al\,I1e of 

" bv L. M. Monl 

IF anybody knows Broadway, it's Ward Morehouse. He has the 
"open sesame" to the Sources of all the little stories about the 

people who make up New York's Gay White Way. And he knows 
most of the subjects of these stories, too. Gossip, rumors,news 
notes--t!te plans .an.d the hopes of the theat~r people, their eoings 
and comings, theIr InS and outs--he knows It and writes it in his 
unique column "Broadway After Dark," which appears in The Sun every day. 
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TRACK TEAM READY 
FOR INDOOR M~ETS 

THE CAMPUS, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1929 

Soccer Game Initiates 
Frosh-Soph Athletics - SALE OF "U" TICKETS 

REACHES HIGH MARK 
Loss of Roth and Goldberg 

Hits T,eam's Chances 

Plans for the CUl'l'~nt "eme$tcr 
have been announced by Sylvan 
El ias ":30, chairman of the frosh_ 
soph committee, including II SO('cel' 
game next Thursday in Jasper Oval 
to inaugurate the frosh-soph athle!. 
ic acti vjtips of the term. 

Union Drive Results in Sale 
of Five Hundred 

Tickets 
for Supremacy 

Although the Lavender track team 
isn't 'actively engaged in the current 
indoor track season, Coach MacK~n
zie has entered a few college ~1l1-
ners and jumpers in the varIOUs 
meets this season. In the Manhat. 
tan College Diamond Meet held last 
Monday night, "Woody" Liscomb 
placed fourth in the 220-yard dash 
after being forced to hUl'dle a St. 
John's runner who had tripped in 

Lacrvsse, under the ~upervision of 
the varsity, has been added to the 
frosh-soph activities. The SUccess or 
failure of this actiVity will depend 
upon 'bhe outcome of the 'lacrosse 
~ame, which will he held as on(' of 
the last activities. 

Over two hundred and fifty full. 
Jlaym~nt tickets, and approximately 
the same number of part-time tickets 
have thus far been sold, according 
to Irwin Smallbach '31, chairman of 

the Union committee. This total of 
:tbout 500 sales shows promise of top
ping the record sale of flOO subscrip

his lane. 

Freshmen and sophr,mores dl'sir. 
ing to tryout for the team should 
watch for a notice to be 
their aleovcs next week. posted in lions made last semester. 

With the Catholic U. and the N. 

La~en~:;'~ c~;~let~~~o :tt~~::~'u~~~1 CLASS' ELECTIONS 
ers Fitzgerald, Saphrer, and Balor, 

will make their s~ason's d~but in the SET FOR WEDNESDAY 
Crescent AthletiC Club s annual 
meet. Fitzgerald emerged in fifth 

Y. U. bask<;tball games still ~o be 
played, the Yale, N. Y. U., and the 

Franldin and Marshall swimminl~ 
meets still to be held, and nine home 
ba~eball games, as well as two 

jective. 

Freshmen to Elect Officers 
T,hursday Morning in 

Chapel 

place in last year's I. C. A. A. A. A. 
championship, and Coach MacKen
zie is grooming him with a place in 
the championships as his final 00-

1 The Lavender forces suffered a Class and Student COllncil officers 
severe sethack on the loss of r.h~!"H~ I for th~ P:'C~;:iit :")Clllc:SLer wlil he' 
Roth whose illness has forced him electl'd next Wednesday, Fehruary 
to r~tire from competition for the 20, in classes at 10 o'clock. Frosh 
indoor season. With the departure elections occur Thursday morning, 
of Sam Goldberg from school, the Feb. 21, in Chapel. Only holders d 
College is left without a real good Student .Council activity. cards will 
long distance man. Dlugatz, the reo ~)e pel'l1~'tted t~ vote t~llS term. In 
ccritly elected cross-country captain Il1tl'od~cmg thIs reqUIrement the 
seems to he the most capable ')f Counctl has abandoned the custom of 
those who have turned out. universal suffrage, innovated under 

wrestling mutches. to luke place. 
Union sales for the semester, it is 
hoped by the committee, will easily 
pass the record mark. 

In ad(Tilion to these athletic "f. 
f,.rings, the Union includes sub~crifJ' I 
t!O~3 tv The CcunpllS, Iviercury and 
[he Lavender. There will be thirty
two issues of The Campus, four of 
the Mercury, and two of the L,w
~nder. 

The red full-payment ticket is sel. 
Jing at the price of three dollars and 
may b~ purchased in three install
ments of one dollur each. The date 
for the last payment on the imtall
ment ticket is April 5. 

The controlling board of the Union I 
consists of Prof. Theodore Goodm,.,n, 
Prof. Lewis Mayers and Prof. Wal- l8 
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ON E. SOUL WITH BUT 
A SINGLE THOUGHT

TO PAUSE AND 

REFR.ESH HIMSELF 
AND NOT EVEN A 
GLANCE FROM 
THE STAG LINE 

En~!.!:h ': Cuvt;gh Hnd tOO 
""--"--much is not neceuary. Work. 

hard enough DI any<hing and 
you've got to stop. That's where 

CooD·Cola comes in. Happily. 
<here'. always a cool and cheerlul 

place around <he comer from an y. 
where. And an ice-cold Coca. 

Cola. wi<h <hal delicious tasle 
and cool afler·senae 01 relresh

ment. leaves no argument about 
when. where-and how-Io 

pause and relreah youroell. 

~
"" " 

, '. .' 

... 

The Coca·Cola Co" Atlanta. Ga. 

Stan Frank is the College's best Hy Sarakotf in the fall tcrm of 1927, 
bet in the middle distances and the and continued for three 'Pl11estcrs. 
hurdles, while Harold Kaplan, a new- Except for the class vf June ';j0 
comer, has shown much promise in whose Student Council representativl' 
recent practices. has one mOI'e term to serve, and the 

class of February '33 who docs not 
elect a representative but sends its 
president as Council advisor, six of
lices will appear on the ballots. Can
didates, whose applications are al
ready recorded, are running for tho 
positions of Class presid'mt, vice
president, treasurer, secretary, ath
letic-manager and Student Council 
representati ve. 

t .. r Williamson on the Faculty 
branch! and Irwin Smallbach '31, 
chairman, Albert Maisel '3(1, Sylvan 
Elias '30, Bernard L. Weil ':J(1, ~nd 
Milton Goldman '30. 

MILLION 
A DAY 

College Sends Delegates 
to Y.M.C.A. Conference 

When college Y. M. C. A. groups 
assembll' for their annual mid-winter 
men's conference at the Inn at Buck 
Hill Falls, Pa., from February 15-17, 
Ed Ticderman '29, George Bull
winkle '30 and Clyde Teter '31 will 
sit as representatives of City College. 
More than 200 delegates are expec
ted to attend. 

Election to office in the event 
that more than two candidates are 
running will he determined b.y a 10 
percent plurality, Should this plu
rality not be obtained on the first 
vote, the two highest candidates will 
reappear on the second ballot for 
final election. 

Authorities are not working on the 
principle of all work and no play. 
Skating, skiing, tobogganing and 
other outdoor sports will while away 
the time as efficiently as discussion 
of collegiate problems and religion 
controversies. A book exhibit will 

Louis H. Bronstin '29, chairman 
of the elections committee announces 
the existence of vacancies. Men de. 
sirous of joining the committee are 
requested to apply within the coming 
week. Members at present are Jack 
W. Entin '29. assistant chairman, 
Leon Ehrlich '29, Morris Case '29, 
,Tack Briskman '110, Harry Platnick 
'30, Abraham H. Raskin '31, Joseph 
Friedberg '32, and Aaron Burger '32. 

present another diversion. 

DEAN SKENE TO SPEAK 
TO A.S. C.E. STUDENTS 

Dean Skene wiII address a meet
ing of ali engineering students reg. 
istered fOI' the C. E. degree on Feb
ruary 21, at 1 P. M., in Room 6. Fol
lowing the Dean's talk, Prof. Mc
Laughlin, M. Goldwasser '28, and V. 
Ferenzio will speak. 

The following week, February 28, 
the A.S.C.E. is showing a cinema on 
"Rivetting" in Room 6, at 12:45 P. 
M., through the courtesy of the 
Hanna Engineering Company. 

LONG PANTS ADOPTED 
F'OR MILl SCI UNIFORMS 

An appropriation granted by Con
gress has finally allowed the depart
ment of Military Science to make a 
long desired change in the uniforms 
of men taking the first two years of 
the course. In acccrdance with the I 
change now being instituted the 
breeches and leggings formerly used 
will be replaced by long trousers. CAMMER ANNOUNCES NEW 

FROSH-SOPH OOMMI'r'nEE Ever since Colonel Lewis' appoint
ment to the R. O. T. C. unit at the 
College he has endeavored to bring 
about t1:;s change. He s~ates that 
due to conditions prevalent at the 
College, the breeches and leggings 
have been sources of most frequent 
complaints. The new uniforms will 
not be worn until the supply is com
plete enough to outfit every man 
taking any of the first two year 
courses. The department is also at
tempting to secure a supply of new 
blouses with high collars. 

The entire committee in charge of 
Frosh.Soph activities for the spring 
term has just been annou!!~ed by Hal 
Cammer '29, president of the Stu
dent Council. The most recent addi
tions are Sidney Arm '32 and Don
ald B. Rohinson '33. 

The fOllOwing students now consti
tnte the committee: Sylvan Elias '30, 
chaitman; Jack W. Entin '29, Moe 
Bandler '29, Irvin SmaIIback '31, in 
addition to the new men, Arm and 
RObinson. Sidney Arm was presi. 
dent of the Lower Freshman class 
last term. 

The lIew uniforms will be worn 
durin I!' all drill work, while the old 
ones ~ll be used in target practice 
and any rough work. At present, candidates for eight 

Council committees are being sought. 
P08!tions on the Co-op, Lunch Room, 
Act'vities, Elections, Alcove, Mail 
Room D' . J' C't-
tee ' ISC'p Ine, and Dance omml w ..... _'" ...... , ...... or .11 Ill' Lolln. " .... 

S Ilre vacant All students are F' ...... 0...... 1CaI'.n 0!Id IOalllOh CI ... , ... ,h., _, 
ei' 'bl' .... _" .. ad i'ro Ill. c .. ,..... ..... OJ Ih ...... 'I: 'It I e, and Freshmen are especially ., Ih , .. , 1M .... ,'" ..... ,Iell, •• "'n"'."... • 
desired. APPlicants should report to :=, ':..,,~ °;.:.1: ~,:~.,t.f.!!'h ,ron.'II'on br ... 

P.oo
m 

424 from 12 to 2 P. M, daily. 1IAIIIATIOIII'UB" (0" 7' fIfTB AYE .• H. Y. an 
" 
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I T HAD TO B' E GOOD 
W HER E TO GET 

Hove you 0 ~'comero toste" ._? ............ 

• 

The Hindu Fakir tosses a rope into the air, 
swarms up said rope hand over hand, and pulls 
it in after I,im. Marvelous! One skeptical tourist 
took a snapshot of the miracle. Result: no 
miracle, no climb, nothing. 

". 
.. -1 

J j point where there's no taste at all. But nevu 
in Chesterfields. They've got Havor and body. 
and it doesn't take a hypnotist to prove it. 

Not that there's even a hint of harshness in 
Chesterfield. There's none smoother. But aU the 
fuU, rich, Subdy blended tobacco flavors are 
kept intact to do their pleasant duty-to salish. 

I T 

You can't photograph a ciga~tte's Havor, 
of course. Can't taste it, either, if it isn't there. 
Mildness can be overdone, you kdow _ to the 

eli ESTERFI ELD" 
~, MILD enough fo r an:jbody •• and yet • • THEY SATISFY 

Isn't that what a cigarette is COt? 

UGOITT" • wvn. TOBACCO co. 
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DUQUESNE VICTORY lela;ir~: ;;e!h~~~nt~apel 
EIGHTH FOR QUINTET Dean Redmond -:-:n address be-

Team Shows Fine Team Play 
A venging Last Year's 

Defeat, 31-12 

fore the inaugural Freshman chapel 
held yesterday in the Great Hall, 
welcomed the class of 1933 to the 
College. He exhorted the newcomers 
to cherish the traditions which will 
permeate their four years of college 

The Lavender chalked up its eighth life. 
victory last Saturday night when it I Hal Cammer, president of the Stu
re ulsed a veteran Red and Black dent Council was next introduced to 

P the Freshman body. In a short talk, 
Duquesne quintet. The Dukes sought he sketched for the novices the tradi-
to duplicate last year's winning feat, tions of the college and urged the 
but the same team which defeated necessity of strict adherence and 
Hick !Rubinstein's five returned to new endeavors along the line of tra
Pittsburgh a thoroughly licked ag- ditions. Charles Binder '30, chairman 
gregation on the short end of thl' of the Freshman chapels then took 
31.21 count. charge of the proeeedings. A pep 

talk was delivered by Leon BradsLast Saturday's p.ssignment was 
piece, the Junior advisor, in which he 

by no means a soft spot in the Lav- outlined the plans to be carried out 
ender campaign particularly after a 
three week laynff from competith'e in the Soph rushes. 

Issuing a call for candidates for acitvity but Sam Liss and his mateg 
came back stronger than they emerg- the R. O. T. C. band, Capt. Brown, 

of the Military Training dp.pnrtment, 
ed from the Manhattan fiasco to spoke to the Freshmen on the need 
trounce the threatening Smoky City for a larger unit to play at all inter
outfit and av.,nge. t~e previ?us bea~- collegiate games. 
ing. Frank De PhillIps contmued hiS Jack Entin '29, cheer leader, led 
sensational play, tallying four gho.alhs i the '33 class in a number of rousing 
and two fouls for a 10-point Ig cheers, which the Freshmen were 
scoring mal'k on the court. urged to use in their clashes with the 

The outstanuing feature of a rat- Sophs. 
her drab evening was the perfor-
mance of the Lavender machine as 
a highly gellred, 'five-cylinder unit 
for a large part of the game. Milt 
Trupin has finally come thJ'l)ugh to 
plug the hole that has been evident 
in the Rt. Nicholes Heights lineup 
since the beginning of the season. 
Trupin fitted nicely into the pIny 
alogn with Captain Liss, De Phil
lipps, Spindell', and Musicnnt who 
formed a well-nigh imprp.gnable de
fense which defied Duquesne thrusts 
under the La vender basket. 

The Dukes st.!ljrted with ~ l'u~h 
from the opening tap, scoring a four 
point lead as Stephens arched a long 
shot from the side of the court and 
Vernon bl'oke through to put one up 
from uncler the hasket. Musicant 
scored the first Lavender point on a 
foul but Stephens with two free 
shots made the score 6-1. 

Here the College got sta rtcd. The 
Lavender took the hall away from 
Duquesne and Dc Phillip" r('ccived 
11 long pass after a mad ru~h down 
the court to score a spectacular onc
arm side shot which he soon follow
tJ with a foul shot. l\Iusicant tied 
the "core on a long side SIIOt. Li>" 
flipped in two fouls for a short leud 
but the nuke~ drew on even tel'mR 
as Benedict sunk a Inn~ ~hot from 
the center of the court .. 

Trupin gained the lead a~ain for 
the Lavender 8"oring Icr. pointg And 
Musicant mad" it 12-8 with a hrace 
of foul shots. Bencdiet and St .. phens 
l'ctaliall'd with a foul and goal re
spectively. Trupin again scored, this 
time a beautiful mid-court shot 
hringing the score up to H-I1. Af'e!' 
De Phillips' foul "hots, Duquesne 
knotted the count once more n~ Ben
edict tal1il'd two fouls and Captnin 
Rosenberg tossed in a foul to make 
the score 15-all. 

The Lavender at this juncture 
plunged definitely into the lead and 
drew further away from the Red and 
Black as the game progressed. Tru
pin attempted a long shot which Dc 
Phillips followed up to tally a np.at 
two-pointer. Spindel! sunk a fine 
goal from mid-court bringing the 
~COl'e for ;he half to 19-15. 

The gerond half oJlened with some 
fast play. After Benedict scored' a 
fuol the Lavender embarked on a 
long scoring jamboree during which 
De Phillips netted two goals and 
Spindell and ::>andllk added two more 
to bring the Lavender total up to 27. 
Vernon of Duquesne bro\te the rally 
with a goal but Trupin maintllined 
the Lavender lead with IInother. 
2ll-18. 

With a safe lelld the Lavencl('r 
kept the ball in its own hands for 
the greater part of the remainder of 
the game in a fine exhibition of pas
sing and handling of the ball. The 
second team WlIS injected into the 
fray, Krugman, Hockman, "Veisstr.an, 
Liftin, and Kany getting t}>eir 
chances and continuing the "arsity's 
freezing tactics with surpllssing ef
fectivenesg. Sandnk dribbled th~ 

length of the court to ~CMe th(' last 
Lavender g01l1 and Lubis's foul nnd 
Vernon's goal concluded the Duques
ne scoring-. Score 31-21. 

R.O. T.e. Band Members 
To Be Granted Awards 

Under new arrangements com· 
pleted by the department of Military 
Science, students not taking Military 
Science will be eligible to play in 
the R. O. T, C. band nnd receive 
credit in the department of Music. 

The department of Music has II>

greed to credit each member of the 
band with nne point toward hill de
r.>;ree for one year's work in the band. 
In addition to this, at the end of 
last tern., the Student Council pas
sed a resolution gmnting minor in
Big-nia to members of the band who 
have complied with the necessary rs-
quiJ'cmentf'. Rand members who have 
played at eighty percent of the .'x
tra-curricular activities in which the 
band engages for two years will be 
'_dvpn minor insignia. J'hose who do 
this fot' three years will receive 
sweaters with rninor insignia, and 
those fulfilling the above mentioned 
requirements for four years will be 
award".! gold keys. 

LA V,ENDER FIVE SET 
FOR l<~ORDHAM CONTEST 

(Colltinued frolll Pa[le 1) 

Musicant and Milt Trupin comprise a 
combination that will give away a 
considerable advantage to Fordham's 
five, Cuptain Frank Dougherty, Bo 
Adams, Nick Landers, Morgan Sweet
man, and Dan Reardon, in height, 
weight, and that all important con
sideration, experience. The Ram 
team has played together for foul' 
years whereas Liss and Spindell are 
the only regulars back again, for 
service, although Sandak, who won 
the game last year with three field 
gon1s in the closing{ mizrutes, land 
MURicant. broke into the game as 
substitutes. 

TWO EDITORS APPOINTED 
'1'0 SUPERVISE LA VENDER 

The Lllvencl~ be published I 
this semester under the joint editor-I 
ship of Max Margolies '29 and Ralph 
Fagin '29. Sylvlln Elias '30 Wll'1 1'C

IIppointed to the positiOOl of business 
manager. 

Mllrgolies and Fagin were mem
bers of the editorial board of the 
literary magazine for the past few 
years. The Lavender appeared twice 
Inst term as promised. The same 
number of issues will appear this 
term. The first edition of the sem-
ester will be issued in April. I 
MIKE PAYMENTS DUE MAR. 15 

:l<Iarch 15 is the last day on whkh , 
payments may be made for the 1929 
"Microcosm." Students who have not 
paid up entirely by that date will 
not have their pictures in the book. 
The "Mike" office in Room 424 is 
open daily from 12 to 2 to receive I 
_~l\yments. ~ 

PROF. GOODMAN PRAISEB 
STUDENTS' VALUE SENSE 

(C""ti'!IIfd frolll Puye I) 

Wells from Shaw. A striking num
ber never have been to a museum or 
heard a concert. Professor Good
man feels that college does much to 
remedy this whether the student wills 
so or not. 

Class rivalry is today lOS intense 
as then except that then the juniors 
were aligned with the freshmen, and 
the seniors with the sophomores. 
f'rofessor Goodman still carries a 
souvenior booklet passed out at the 
soph banquet of the class of '19 to 
which he was invited as a senior. 
Professor Goodman's remark about 
student government should have a 
special significance to some: "I don't 
know anything about the Student 
Council today, but in my day it was 
a talkative and very often inefficient 
body, and a great disappointment to 
one who believed in student self gov
ernment." 

We hke 1:0 conjure up the image 
of Professor Goodman teaching Theo
dore Dreiser. 

PROF. MOSHER AUTHOR 
OF FORTHCOMING TEXT 

Professor Joseph A. Mosher, head 
of the public speaking department in 
the College, is the author of a f<irth
coming text on phonetics, "The Pro
duction of Correct Speech Sounds." 

Instead of attempting any novel 
contribution to the science of 
phonetics, Proiessor Mosher has con
centrated on simplifying and mak
ing more teachable the present store 
of knowledge. 'fhe International 
Phonetic Alphabet is used as a basis 
of the entire work. 

A feature of the work is a list of 
sounds commonly mis-pronounced, 
due to faculty production, and theit' 
remedy. 

The Expression Company of Bos
ton is the publisher and the price 
is $2.50. 
---------------

Now try 

'Pressureless 
Writing 

in taking notes and writing themes 
This is the student's pen 

par excellence. 
The Parker Duofold's pol

ished iridium-tipped point 
glides gently over paper. Ink 
flow starts immediately and 
continues evenly at any 
speed with merely the feath
er-light weight of the pen 
itself to bring it into action. 

Finger-pressure is re
lieved. No effort. No strain. 
No interruptions, no intru
sions by the pen. The track 
is cleared for THINKING, 
so you do better work. 

Action so responsive that 
pen can be made 280/0 lighter 
than rubber (though non
breakable) and still require 
no weight from your hand. 

" to$10,according 
to size and 6niah 

To please you even more, 
we offer in the Duofold five 
Bashing colors and a new 
Modern Black and Pearl
the latest mode-from which 
to select. 

Then weadda*guarantee 
forever against all defects, 
to make these better fea
tures everlasting. 

Don't take a Issser pen. 
See the Duofold at your 
nearest pen counter today. 

See "Geo. S. Parker
DUO FOLD" imprinted on 
the barrel to be sure you 
have the genuine. 

Tm PAllXEB. PElf Co •• JAK!.~B. WII. 
omC!.B AND aUBSIDlABlU 

HBW TOIlI:. .. CHICAGO· ATLANTA 
BUP1'ALO .. DAlJJ.1I .. SAN FaANCQCO 

TO.ONTO. CANADA .. LONDON, !NOLAND 

D.ofoU P,.,ib to 
M a tela PenJ, .$3, 
$3.50, iA •• a$5, 
according to .;JU 

andfi·i •• 

~~F oll{.s, how can 

Sp,ei.t 
S •• io, DoofoU. 
for me". willi 

24% grtat" in! 
,.pacity th •• 

II.tJlrtJg' 

*To prove Park.cr 
. Duofold is a pen 

of lifelong per .. 
(cedon, we offer 
to make good 
any defect. pro~ 
vidcd complete 
peniascntbythc 
owner direct to 
the factory with 
IOc for return 
postage acd In ... 
.urance. 

I 

• • make Whoopee up here 

in front the ~coughers' are 

. when down 

whooping?" 
• 

eat a chocolate ••• light an 

"Mayhe the audieuee would he grateful if I stepped to 
the footlights some night and yoieed the above protest 
about the 'coughing chorus' down in front. 

"Bnt that wouldn't he kind and it wouldn't be jnst. The 

eougher tlocsn't cough in puhlic on purpose. He can't 

help it. It embarrasses him as much as it annoys his 
neighbors. 

"What he needs, to avoid that throat tickle, is an in
troduction to OLD GOLDS." 

(SIGNED) 

Old 

in 

Why 

carload? 

not a 

a 

OLD GOLD Cigarettes are blended (rom HEART.LEAF to

bacco, the finest Nature grows. Selccted for silkincs9 
and ripeness from the hcart of the tobacco plant. Aged 

and mellowed extra long in a temperature ofmid-luly 
sunshine to insure tbat honey-like smoothncss. 

On your Radio ••• t)LO GOLD PAUL WBITE..\IAN HOVR ••• Paul 
Whiteman. King of Jazz. and hitt compldc orehe&lra, bro.dc."lll the 
OLD COLD hoarcyer, Taeeday (rom 9 to 10 P.M.,Eaelera Standard 
Time, oyer entire DctwoJ'Jr. oeColambla Broadcaa1..log SYI.cm. 

Gold ••• and enjoy 
c=~_.~--------------------________________________ ~~ ____ __ both! 

-
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Kaplan, 
Speak 

PROF. M 

Magistrat 
Dawey S 

Clashing 
powerful fOI 
the Lavende 
its way to 1 

sity of Pi 
evening in I 

ing the topi 
Jury System 
Abolished." 
pIe, a large 
of the eveni 
tendance. PI 
was chairmar 

The decisi( 
Magistrate N 
Dawey Spen. 
votes betweel 
upheld the af 

,lege ,the neg~ 

Negativ 

The affirm 
on the questi 
present jury s 
thing that iH 
or obsolescent 
tained that, 1 

ure, today is 
it may l>~ elf € 

out scrapping 

Outstanding 
of the debat( 
Benjamin 1(a l 

College squad. 
orous manner 
lion, and pre's 
ence along \ 
prinCiples, val 
standing of the 

Pitt Stre, 
The opening 

ative, hy Roge 
ed the faults 0 

Juries are frE 
and the talesm 
~essary annoya: 
JUry duty. In 
present system 
from time of c 
of conviction i 
necessary. Las' 
there were one 
and legal eont' 
Federal Courts tl 
S.lates, all of w 
rled over to ne: 

Herman J. PI 
the negative 

(Continue. 

DEAN EO-;;;; 

BUSINESS 4 

Plans 'for t'h:' 
and for the next 
Third Street" wi 
Dean Georg(: W 
Busines A I . : T ·s ,"'(mlm~ 

hursdav, Febru 
206. • 

f The Purpose of 
ully to acquaint 

te~d to go into 
P~tnciples of com 
phsh this, the m( 

stock eXchange 
Where bUSiness is 


